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Federation of
Woman's Civic!

Leagues.
_

The Federation Woihitn's iv-
ic Leagues of Wise County ntel
in the Methodist Church :il Ooe-
burti, October loth. The lutlioa
were greeted by Mrs. W. A.
Banner in the uniform of the
Food Administration of the
United States, ami after regis¬
tering and,signing the "Hoover
Pledge,'! were presented with
the official button for "Hoover
Helpers'" and also a beautiful
badge of Woman's Federated
League presented by theCoeburn
League, The League was called
to order hy the president, Mrs.
G. E. Heuser, then followed the
invocation hyUev. A, K. Rrooks,

Mrs. Q. N. Thotnpkins, of
of Touts (Jroek, in a very grace¬
ful address of wolcnihe, greeted
the leagues of the diU'erent
towns most cordially. She re¬
called the coming together of
these women at Kig Stone (Jap
one year ago that the federation
then sprang into existence, and
today we were celebrating the
birthday id this lusty, young
babe horn for a high and noble
purpose.

Mrs. Heuser then gave an out¬
line of tho work accomplished
by the federation the hist six
months; the completion of
tho subscription of $1200 re¬

quired for the nurse's salary;
the securing of a young and elli-
cient nurse and placing her in
the Held September 1st ; sectir-
a caning demonstrator for a

week's work in the county :

holding most, successful demon¬
strations in each town of the
county ; offering $25.00 in prizes
for canned goods at the Wise
County Fair5 a visit to Ihe St.
Paul Civic League in May by
several of the oillcers; an execu¬

tive committee meeting at Nor¬
ton in September at which the
nurse's salary was discussed, and
it is found that on account of
heavy expenses in transporta¬
tion) and the tremendous held
to ho covered, that I ho amount
raised, $1200, will not he suffi¬
cient and that more must he
raised. The need for a Ford
runabout for this work is a cry¬
ing one. Isn't there a rieh, pub¬
lic-spirited patron of this worthy
work who can present the coun¬

ty nurse with a machine?
Mrs. Heuser again set forth

the purposes of the Federated
(Jlubsof WiseOouhty : "To study
and by honest ell'ort to improve
all conditions regarding public
health or health promotion. Hot¬
ter schools, for the enni .incut
of school attendance laws that
tho reproach of illiteracy tuny-
removed from this, our moun¬
tain section. Modern principles
of prison reform. For civic
righteousness as well as clean¬
liness. For till social service and
uplift work. For food conserva¬
tion and household economy.
For closer co-operation between
the church and all social agen¬
cies for securing these results.'.'
The following ladies were ad¬

ded to oxecutive committee :

Mrs. H. A, Alexander, of [mho-
den; Mrs. D. A. Dunkley, of
Toms (Jreok, and Mrs. li. O.
Tompkins, of Cranes Nest.
The treasurer, Mrs. W. W.

Kemp,reported $085.00 in bank.
Disbursements, $120.00.

Letters of regret at being tin-

able to attend the federation
from Mrs. Kyle, of Lynchburg,
and Mrs. Hagau, president State
Federation, were read. Moth
were most encouraging to the
work of Wise County, the se«.
ond oil the Slate Federation
and its splendid progressivcucss
in public health

. work. "Thu
eyes nf the State .ire Oil Wise."
said niie letter, thereby putting
a heavy responsibility mi us

women, here assembled, to make
a success ,,f this work.

Dr. Keister, the itlLtiuic
health olllcer for Wise Coutily,
then gave a repnrl of (he work
tlone from February till June,
after which lime his appoint¬
ment on the'cxaiuining board pre¬
vented bis pursuing bounty
health wink further.

(Joebtirn, Norton, Wise, Ola-
niorgnn and Dig Sinne Clap
schools were insj.led, 1800
children in all being examined.

After a delicious hot lucheoti
served at beautifully appointed
lahles at the Harlsock Cafe, the
nftcriidnh sessinu was culled to
order.

.1. .1. Kelly, .nly school su¬

perintendent, in a most interest,
ing address gave many helpful
suggestions as In th.i-operuljoii
of the federal ion in uiakilig the
school- belter. Prof. Lives. iy,
of Cooburn, gave u talk on Ilio
non-alteiidnnce of many children
of school age and the inadequacy
of the law Oil the subject.

Coinuiittee on resolutions then
presented the following: lie-
solved : .'That inasmuch as our

present coniptilsory school law
is intttlequale, wo, the women of
the Woman's' Federated Civic
Leagues of Wise County, do
hereby pel it ion the State Legis¬
lature to enact a more effective
law for the enforcement nf at¬
tendance in public schools."'
This resolution was adopted.

Miss Randolph, president of
of Anti-Tuberculosis League of
Virginia, who came from Rich¬
mond In address the federation,
missed connection at Bluotiold,
and driving through the country
in automobile, reached Coobtim
about :{. o'clock. Mrs. lt. T.
Irvine gracefully introduced
Miss Randolph, who gave a most,

interesting and instructive\ad¬
dress, and bespoke the co-opera-j
tion of the federation in carry¬
ing on the campaign against hu¬
manity's greatest foe, "the
white plague,'" by usssisting in
publicity, in precautions, in free
chest examination, and also in
the sale of Red Cross Seal's,;
which is (he most helpful agent
in carrying forward the Anti-
Tuberculosis League in Virginia."

The Woman's Civic League, of]
Wise, extended an invitation to
the federation for the spring]
meeting. A rising vole of thanks
was extended to the Coeburnj
League for their charming hos-l
pitulity and delightful e ntertain¬
ment, j
Some of those presesent were:

Mrs. A. L. Williams. Cooburn;
Mrs. 0. D, Ranisoy, Coeburn;
Mrs. S. L. Eversole, Coeburn;
Mrs. 0. M. Sizer, Coeburn; Miss
Jane Morgan, Norton ; Mrs. S.
C. McCarty; Coeburn; Mrs. N.
K. Baldwill, Notion; Miss A. C
Mosby, Coeburn; Mrs.. F. B.
Kline, Norton; Mrs. C. J.
Counts, Coeburn; Mrs. C. J.
Swank, Norton ; Mrs. E. E.
Qoodloe, Big Stone Cup; Mrs.
R. Schwank, Norton; Mrs. R.
V. Wohlford, Coeburn; B. L.
Adair, Coeburn; Mrs. S. J.
Home, Coeburn ; Mrs.Richmond,

Istriobiviii
c7amt?s'<%
rjllk hen;.two of trust and weal

Hid now become the world's (treat hope
For freedom from Oppression's heel.

For Aspiration's wider scone.

"~pO this world-call, have wc reply
Other than that our fathers save?

To guard this trust, whst If wc die
If dying 1» the way to save I

1JUMAN1TY hath Instant need
Of loyalty that seeks to serve ;

And even thoutfli death were its meed,
From Its Ideal it would not swerve.

¥ 1FE would have nothing wprth to give.
Had men not for their duty died :

True patriots would scorn to live
If they the sacrifice denied.

/~i YE who seek the soul's free »lr.
Who seek the lamer hope, arise I

For truth and justice Do nnd Dare I
Who cares to live when Freedom dies?

i ws^.rn^>.-.-f.

AViso; Mrs. Ii. B. Heuser, üoö-
btirn; Win. S. Koister, Nnrtuu;
Mrs. N. !¦". (iix, VViso; Mrs.
.lames N. urocar, St. I'anl: Miss
,'Maynic McColghui Norton; Mrs.
W. A. Banner, Cooburn; Mrs.
,E. M. Addingtou, foehum;
Mrs. I). A. Dunkloy, Cocburh;
Mrs. E. c. (rrooar, Cobburh;
Mrs. .1. \V. Wyott, Cooburn;
Miss Uosti M. Tinder, Morion':
Mis. I\. I. Hawthorne, Norton;
Mrs. \V. S. Keislcr, Norton;
Mrs. .1. I.. Kin;.', Norion; Mrs.
N. K. Dickenson, Cooburn ; Mrs.
A. I': Crockett-, Coobnrn; Mrs.
K.stli.-r Itdo.l. Cocbnrn; Mrs. NV.
C. Toinpkins, Toms Crock;
Mi- Anna licrray Reynolds,
Norton; Mrs. '1'. M. Pepper,
Norton; Mrs. 11. E. Hyatt. Nor¬
ton ; Mrs. W. W. Komp. Norton ;

Mrs. .1. ('. Dawson, Inntan; Mrs.
T. E. ilaiclier, Norton; Mrs. J,
I.. Sa'ndoo, Wise; Mrs. W. J.
McLoinore, Wise; c. K. Downe.s,
Cueburn; Mrs. C. E. Downes,
Cooburn; Mrs. A. B. Brooks,
(loehurn ; A. It. Brooks,Cooburn ;
Mrs. II. A. Lacy, Wise; Mrs.
Nannie Dorton, Wise; Mrs. A.
0. Anderson, Wise; Mrs. W. I).
M.-N>1, AViso; Mrs. .1. M. Hill,
Wise; Mrs. .1. I.. McCormick,
Big Stone Gap ; Miss Virginia
Williams, Appalaclua; Mis. II.
A. W. .Skeen, l!ig Stone Gap;
Mrs. Marion Oox,BigStone Gap;
HjijFS.B. 'J'. Irvine, Big Stone Oap;
Mrs. K. O. Carico, CoobuWi; Mrs.
U. K. Wolfe, Cocbnrn ; Mrs. W.
1:, fainter, Goeburu.

.; Telephone Tax.
As. for the tax on telephone

me.snu.ges, -Mr. 10. K. Milton, of
the The Chesapeake and Potom¬
ac Telephone, when seen, told
how the Chesapeake and Po¬
tomac Telephone Company had
prepared to collect the tax as

directed by the government.
"The preparation for the col¬

lection of the fivo cents tax on
all messages of 16 cents or over
has been a big job for the tele-
phono company," said Mr. E.
H. Milton, "in the case of pub¬
lic telephones with coin box at¬
tachments the tax of ä cents is
to be inserted as directed by
the operators huve been in¬
structed to arrange for this.
"Special preparations for bill¬

ing regular subscribers correct¬
ly for the tax imposed on their
messages of 15 cents and over
also had to be made. New col-

lection routines luul to bo pre-
pared end new system of ac

counting worked <>nt. The tele¬
phone company has advised all
telephone users ol the hew law
and the methods put into effect
for collecting the tax. Notices
giving full directions hnvo been
placed on all public telephones
and all subscrihora have Itch
advised by means of a circular
enclosed witli their monthly
hills. This circular explains the
method making the charge for
the tax and gives a digesl of
the law relating to it.

'' The law not only applies to
nil messages on which the total
rate is Ifi cents or more per men

sage, but also to all messages
on which the total charge, in
eluding overtime, amounts to
IS cents or more. Thus, while
it single call at the rate of ,r>
cents bears no tax, should the
conversation be prolonged ovor
it period which would make the
aggregate charge is cents or

more, the tax of ö cents in im¬
posed.
"All telephone bills rendered

during the life of this law In¬
clude a toll service statement
that will show those messages
on which the tax is to levied,
together with the amount of
such tax.

'.The law directs that this tttx
shall be collected front the per¬
son paying for such messsage
or conversation und places the
responsibility for collection up¬
on the telephone company."

$25.00 Reward
A long, Blender bay, slightly

roan horse, six years old .named
Race Horse, disappeared from
my stable about threo weeks
ago. I will give $26.00 for the
return of this horse to me, or
$10.00 for information that wijl
lead to his recovery.

M. 10. LIPPS,
Wise, Virginia.

Card of Thanks,
We desire to express our sin-

cero gratitude to our many
friends who so kindly assisted
us during the illness and death
of our dear husband and father.
May the Lord bless them.

Mrs. John W. Morris,
Thomas O. Morris,
Joseph O. Morris,
James Addison Morris,
Mrs. P. J. Starnes.

An exchange speaksof "most
of the beef at the average man's
table." That's a mistake. It
ain't there.

John W. Morris Dead. I.
John W. Morris, who had

severe stroke of paralysis about I.
:t month ago, died last Friday),uight at Ins liomo in lüg Stone (Clap Mr. Morris was horn in
Jane, 1845, in Harlan County,Ky., being past 7'J years roT n<*>-.
His father moved to Powells jMountain before the Civil War,
anil Mr. Morris lived there and j,raised his family until a few
years ago, when he moved to
the Hap. Mr. Morris leaves 4jbrothers and one sister,namely: 1
James 11 Morris, of Arkansas;!Ullas Morris, of Kentucky;]Pearl Morris, of Imhoden: An¬
thony Morris, of Kedtuck > and
Mrs. Elizabeth Barker.of Vex vs. \:
Mr. Morris is survived h'y hit,
wife, Mrs.Lydia St.li nes Morris,
ami t living children, via:
Thomas ()., James Addison and
Joseph O. .Monis, of Big Stonen
Gap, and Mi«. P J (Martha .1
Stnrnes, of Verdii Scott County,Two of his children preceded
him to the grave, namely: John
M. Morris and M rs. K. P. Alpha
K.I Starnes, of Verdi, Scott
County. i
Funeral services were con-

dueled Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock on the Morris farm
btiryiug grotimi on Powells
Mountain, about 7 miles from
the Hap, near the Scott County
line, witnessed by a large circle
of relatives and friends. Kev.
William Uohiliette, of Powells
Valley, conducted the funeral
und burial services, after which
the remains were laid to rest
among his relatives in sight of
his old home, where his son now
lives. The pull hearers were:
J. S. Hamiden. A. L. Witt, C.
T. Harrison, Dock Showitlter,
J. (1. Mullins and William Slid-
ham. Mr. Morris was a dovoled
husband, a good father and a

devout Christian, being a mem
her of the Baptist Church for a
a good many years. Mr. Morris
was an uncle of Mrs. P (i.
Wallace, of the Cap. A huge
Ciielo of friends extend to the
relat ivea of the deceased in their
grout loss their heartfelt
8) inpalhy.

Camp Fire Girls Organize
Again.

The ('amp l' ire (iirls of the
Cap held a meeting in the
school building last week,where
ilu>> reorganized their chapter
of a few years ago.

Miss Duval was elected guar¬
dian and Miss Janet Bailey, as¬
sistant guardian; Miss Elsie
Taylor, secretary, and Mian
Margarot Burrou, trousurer.
Twenty two members were
present.
A play will be given near

Thanksgiving for the benefit of
the club, which is very promis
iug, together with the work the
girls have planned.

Miss Margaret Wilson, a

laughter of the president, gave
a concert in Richmond Satur¬
day night for the benefit of the
national organization of CampFire (Iirls, who gave half of
the proceeds to the Red Cross.

"S. 0. S." Call From Armenia
and Syria.

The attention of everyone is
called to the desperate condi¬
tions still prevailing in Asia
Minor, Syria and Palestine
among the suffering" Christians
who have been driven from
their homes since the breaking
out of tho war. So urgent is
the need occasioned by these
conditions, that President Wil¬
son basset Sunday, November
1 Ith, as "Armenian Day," and
has suggested that olferings for
the sufferers he made in all the
Chinches on that day;
Over one and one-half million

refuges are now in tho striken
districts, and the number is
slowly increasing by the arrival
of newcomers. A large propor¬
tion of theBe are helpless women
and children. In ortler to meet
tho present needs to feed, clothe
and shelter these people to keep
them alive, a minimum of
$500,000 per month is needed.
The Big StoneCJap Committee]

earnestly -solicits gifts to this
cause. Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen is
tho local treasurer- She will
gladly receive and promply for¬
ward any and all ofTeringa. If
yon have not done so already,
please renew your monthly sub
scription at onco. Drop some
of your loose change in the coin

jar* while shopping. You will
Had them in every place of
Imsiness in town. As winter
IrawB near let it remind uh of
those suliereM.our fellow-
'Jhristinns across the seas.and
let it also move ua to self-denial
and sacrifice that we may have
i part in this work of preaerv-
iiK many souls alive.
tin behalf of the local coin-

nilteo,
JAMES M. SMITH.

Changes in Schedule of Pass¬
enger Trains on Appalachia

Division, Southern Ry.
Effective 8nnday, November

Ith, passenger schedules on Ap-Ltaiaobiu Division of Southern
Railway changed as follows:
Eastern Ihn»«.

Train No. 1 w ill leavo Moun¬
tain City at li::M) a. in. instead
if 7:00 a. in., and will arrive
Bristol 9:20 .1 10 ; leavo Bristol
10:00 a. 111 as at present; arrive
Albert Yards 11:30 a. m., con¬
necting with No. :t from Hulls
[hip, for Appalachia and Inter¬
mediate points.
Train No 1", will leave Albert

Yards 3:09 p. hi., taking con¬
nection from No. I, ami arrive
Bristol 414Ö p. Ill , and leave
Bristol .'>:in p. m iii* at present,arriving Mountain City 8if0 p.
in.

Train No. 1 will leave Albe.-t
Yards at 3:16 p. ill., and arrive,
Bnils t lap :>:lä p 111.
Train No. .' will leave St.

'buries 7-16 a. 111. as at present,
and will arrive at Bristol at
12:10 noon, instead of 12:05
noon as at present.
Train No. .'1 will leave Bristol

1:40 p. m., iir at present, but
will arrive at si. Charles at0:45
instead of present time of 0:26
p. m.

Train No 10 will leave Rog-ersvillu at 7:66 n m. instead of
7:30 a in. and arrive at Bulls
Gap at 8:30 11 in its heretofore.
The changes outlined above
will of course atl'ect the time of
these trains at intermediate
points.
Time of trains not mentioned

herein is not affected,
1 .40 W. K. ALLEN,Qeueral Passenger Agent.

TRY IT! SUBST1TUE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and Can

Not Salivate.
Every druggist in town.your

druggist and everybody's drug¬
gist has noticed a xreut falling-off in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Don-
son's Liver Tone is taking its
place.
"Calomel is dangorous and

people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and
gives hotter results," said a
prominent local druggist. Dod¬
son's Liver Tone in personallyguaranteed by every druggistwho sells it. A large bottle
costs 60 cents, ami if it fails to
give easy relief in every case of
liver sluggishness mid constipa¬
tion, you have only to ask for
your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a

pleasant-tasting, purely vege¬
table remedy, harmless to both
children and adults. Take n
spoonful at night and wako upfeeling tine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or con¬
stipated howols. It doesn't
gripe or cause inconvenionce
ail the next day liko violent
calomel. Tako a dose of calo¬
mel today anil tomorrow you
will feel weak, sick antl nau¬
seated. Don't lose a day's
work Tako Dodson't Liver
Tone instead and feel tine, full
of vigor and ambition..adv.

The UermaiiR profess to Ve-
gard the American army as a
"negligible force." If they
will continue to act on that
theory after Pershing and his
jSammies get into action they
%vill greatly hasten tho ond.

NOTICE
We will have a piano tuner

from the Baldwin Companyhere about the first of Novem¬
ber. Write us at once if you
want your piano or player piano
put in good condition.

C. C. Blankonship,
Appalachia, V1


